Entrapment of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase in silk fibroin for protection from proteolytic attack.
Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase was entrapped in silk fibroin. The entrapped enzyme showed a similar Km for Phe and pH optimum to the free enzyme. It was resistant against chymotrypsin and trypsin in vitro. To assess the activity in vivo, the free or entrapped enzymes and then Phe were injected into rat duodenum, and cinnamate, a product, in plasma was determined as the most direct evidence of the enzyme activity. The entrapped enzyme but not the free form caused a marked raise of plasma cinnamate. It declined with a half life of about 45 min, which was significantly longer than that (10-15 min) observed upon i.v. administration of cinnamate. These results indicated that the entrapped enzyme was actively degrading Phe in the intestinal tract. Entrapment of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase in fibroin thus provides a new prospect for oral enzyme therapy of phenylketonuria.